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Advocate for Inclusive Assessments in Your Community
Follow the steps below to contact your state’s education officials and urge them to transform their assessments 
into inclusive ones. Together, we can make sure that all students have access to assessments that validate their 
identities and allow them to demonstrate their full capabilities.

Instructions:

1. Click on your state, district, or territory below. The link will automatically redirect you to our 
secure portal where you will find a customized letter advocating for inclusive assessments in your 
community.

2. Insert your name and contact information into the portal. A pre-populated letter will appear at the 
bottom of your screen using EdTrust’s suggested language. You can also choose to personalize the 
letter to your liking. 

3. Click “Send My Letter” and EdTrust will automatically send your letter to your state’s Superintendent 
of Education and Assessment Director. It’s that easy!
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* Note: Advocates in California should contact the California Department of Education through their website by clicking here. Suggested 
sample language for your advocacy can be found below.

https://secure.everyaction.com/A4VmanQ8YkGWRRixvzAVqQ2
https://secure.everyaction.com/bdV2UJyS00iyNZh7dIiVuQ2
https://secure.everyaction.com/wbrUkItowUWP-ycvVCqU2g2
https://secure.everyaction.com/j0VLQkATTkay33wHFztSXQ2
https://secure.everyaction.com/PzKv7gVY-Uygn9WMY8VtdQ2
https://secure.everyaction.com/5nB6na_vgUW_FRI1W4XVKQ2
https://secure.everyaction.com/nMT3z2-DLUysedyIJfT8Zw2
https://secure.everyaction.com/Eujy08A9fUORQ70u4LhkLA2
https://secure.everyaction.com/XISSHBUFQke-TLJIi7Czyw2
https://secure.everyaction.com/9dFytuyQn0m0Y5_DQO-HQw2
https://secure.everyaction.com/47jA69GnFkKi-wyH_ecWZw2
https://secure.everyaction.com/Xm4KwrYAU0SDRXMi17ux8Q2
https://www.cde.ca.gov/re/di/cd/ap2/
https://secure.everyaction.com/wzpurj4LIkOPikFgSswwRw2
https://secure.everyaction.com/_HXHHsY1qUSlHbMTUAQm3w2
https://secure.everyaction.com/V3xawyKGRkqVypF7carcxA2
https://secure.everyaction.com/X2TpqPEnuUW1YAbS2UCPZQ2
https://secure.everyaction.com/QQF_F0R2vUOl9CwTrnXkPA2
https://secure.everyaction.com/3eiOGmHXmUKD_Vnzwk_ENQ2
https://secure.everyaction.com/5hX7TYJOEUSQWpQxXHQH6Q2
https://secure.everyaction.com/ibgZARF8KE6plQLP-8I26w2
https://secure.everyaction.com/JqIFdDPWNkurCHkxl2Up7w2
https://secure.everyaction.com/bPGs2Qw6SEeeA-BTJSSYJA2
https://secure.everyaction.com/Z7eIBFPMkEiHlgXp2oI6mA2
https://secure.everyaction.com/QYYdpMcUKUqaoMg3c7QN0w2
https://secure.everyaction.com/Skca1mGADUyKUpoQYwIcRA2
https://secure.everyaction.com/DlJaxlHOoE6oPKjh7UBGag2
https://secure.everyaction.com/aZFkZsP8dUCh1inLgmZ55Q2
https://secure.everyaction.com/hMzXOgTGe0yh_19FFYg_zg2
https://secure.everyaction.com/cP-mAJNfZ0SkHq7QO9tynA2
https://secure.everyaction.com/J0T_UnBy1kybVMTykHBn9A2
https://secure.everyaction.com/1akakF79t0WDj3bnYW8K2Q2
https://secure.everyaction.com/9GI1BW068UiZeyPBpJUlOg2
https://secure.everyaction.com/9Hh654OqtEGcq7AmZrZspg2
https://secure.everyaction.com/p9S-_fp4TEKQT6I4MWCZTw2
https://secure.everyaction.com/36wzSR_ec02m3_EHkyph0g2
https://secure.everyaction.com/M_ZvxKTEhkepBwVkRU8_EA2
https://secure.everyaction.com/-XbKu-smxkKUxESv0bjEpg2
https://secure.everyaction.com/2REWqgoTUECgABtbV1XKyg2
https://secure.everyaction.com/A_FP1a6TK02ZR46ZqxPSjA2
https://secure.everyaction.com/c1UkiYSnMEeem0RdyLHpVg2
https://secure.everyaction.com/c1ETTUN20UingIanz4d4pg2
https://secure.everyaction.com/F8DJRATnlkmO98Hc7jTSGA2
https://secure.everyaction.com/WXzkXPRPCkioq44GT6tCOQ2
https://secure.everyaction.com/7Np-PAC22Ui43WCrVHZhUw2
https://secure.everyaction.com/zb9x9Ozxi0-xJmoAe0SIMQ2
https://secure.everyaction.com/u2gtUDqVAk2zhqis7hf9ZQ2
https://secure.everyaction.com/MFuuXm-PtkuQ7oQunuSu-A2
https://secure.everyaction.com/chfSFZSf_EKVNODtCHJWfQ2
https://secure.everyaction.com/v8kP9-YscUeP88s4F1lnfw2
https://secure.everyaction.com/F0dJ_tOLhUyRUvuH6SMJ9g2
https://secure.everyaction.com/W9B678zLRUekjoYAupIpQA2
https://secure.everyaction.com/RdxceZJTrU6y8UvugbSZvw2
https://secure.everyaction.com/F-UQoEImC0ONfWoAQVVejQ2
https://secure.everyaction.com/wTArJE8w10io6ZPoT0R_0A2
https://secure.everyaction.com/6FcXsgphPUKOwDBvNq5Kgg2
https://www.cde.ca.gov/re/di/cd/ap2/
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Statewide assessments are an invaluable tool used to identify and address inequities. It is therefore essential that 
students’ assessment scores accurately represent how well their school is serving them. Unfortunately, EdTrust 
research shows that many communities believe statewide assessments are biased and limit students’ ability to 
demonstrate their knowledge. 

To fix this and ensure all students’ assessment scores are accurate, assessments must reflect students’ racial 
and cultural identities. Research shows that students are more engaged when educational materials are inclusive, 
leading to higher test scores. While past practices have tried to limit culture in assessments, this is impossible and 
misguided. Culture is fundamental to how students learn, and assessments “without” culture end up promoting 
white cultural norms. 

I urge you to make California’s assessments more inclusive by: 

• Urging Smarter Balanced to make their products more inclusive during contract renegotiations, or 
including prompts on inclusivity in any forthcoming assessment Request for Proposals

• Working with the State Legislature to allocate funding for inclusive assessments.

• Forming a taskforce to provide assessment companies with recommendations on how to create 
inclusive assessments.

For more information, please reference EdTrust’s report: Advocates’ Guide to Demanding Racially & Culturally 
Inclusive State Assessments.

Sincerely, 

[NAME]

https://edtrust.org/resource/future-of-assessments-centering-equity-and-the-lived-experiences-of-students-families-and-educators/
https://www.wested.org/wested-bulletin/equity-in-focus/student-reactions-to-culturally-responsive-mathematics-assessment-items/
https://eric.ed.gov/?id=ED609395
https://www.lyonsassessmentconsulting.com/assets/files/Lyons-JohnsonHinds_CalltoAction.pdf
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/emip.12429
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/emip.12429

